___
Course Outline

This is a quick overview of how the study works. Each lesson is divided up by each week,
8 weeks total. Each week has different lessons which include videos, fill in the blank
handouts, reading and sharing with partners, as well as taking tests and learning about
biblical understanding of the time period during Isaiah 6. Each week should give you
about an hour of content, so when teaching this to your teams, you should be able to
block off an hour each week, for the next 8 weeks, and complete this study together.
Please ask your team the “Question of the day” before you watch the weekly videos. It will
give a good discussion before you dive in.
After watching the videos, you will complete the handouts with your team. Read the
passages of scripture and then fill in the blanks. You, as the teacher, will have the answers
and can provide them to your team.
Then, you will divide your team into partners to read and discuss the Biblical Moments.
Partners will also answer the question at the end of the reading passage.
Handouts, tests or other videos will need to be completed based on that particular
week. The

Personality

Test

and

5

Voices

Test

are

online

and

link

is

available within the Leader and Student guides. The Spiritual Gifts test has to be
printed in order to complete by filling in the blanks and tallying score.
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Outline:
(This section is for the teacher only and should be done before the study)
Introduction- Video
Read the Course Outline
Read the Mission/Vision Guide

Week 1
Question of the day: How do you define worship? (Ask out loud to team)
Episode 1- Video
Handout week
Biblical Moment - With Partners
Handouts – X-factor/ Know Yourself Lead Yourself (this can be discussed or take
home)
Week 2
Question of the day: Are you praying for clean hands and a pure heart? (Ask out
loud to team)
Episode 2- Video
Handout week 2
Biblical Moment - With Partners
Timeline of Kings (Review with team/or take home)
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Week 3
Question of the day: Why do you think there is a lack of revival in our churches?
(Ask out loud to team)
Episode 3- Video
Handout week 3
Biblical Moment- With Partners
Video - Poem (Hem of His Garment)
Week 4
Question of the day: When was the last time you were in a season of fasting?
(Ask out loud to team)
Episode 4- Video
Handout week 4
Biblical Moment- With Partner
Spiritual Disciplines handout (Can review/take home)
Week 5
Question of the day: Should there be a physical change, or an outward

expression shown in you when you worship through song? (Ask out loud to
team)
Episode 5- Video
Handout week 5
Biblical Moment- With Partner
Spiritual Gifts test (take then/or take at home and review following week)
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Week 6
Question of the day: How do you prepare yourself for Sunday morning? (Ask out
loud to team)
Episode 6- Video
Handout week 6
Words of Wisdom - Tom Poe (Go over with team/fill in the blanks)
Week 7
Question of the day: Are you developing a new skill or spending time crafting

your current skill? (Ask out loud to team)
Episode 7- Video
Handout week 7
Take 5 Voices Test (link provided)
Week 8
Question of the day: What is God telling you to do in your walk with Him? (Ask
out loud to team)
Overview/Bloopers - Video
The Wind (Poem)- Video
Take Personalities Test (Review with team)
Please don’t forget to fill out the “Tell Us About Yourself” and give us feedback on how
effective this bible study was for you and your teams. We appreciate all your feedback!
God Bless you and thank you for taking the time to use our free resource!
Amy Frazier
Founder, CNOW, LLC
amyjfrazier@yahoo.com
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